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ON 16 BILLS
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Governor West Vetoes All Game Leg-

islation of Session, Leaving Regu

lation to New Fish anil Game Com-

missionRogue River Bill on List.

SAL-KM- , Or., Fob. 23. Sixlc-- n

bills attempting to amend game code

of 1010 out of all somblanoo of ith
former character met slaughter to-

day at tin hands ol Governor Wont.
The sixteen bills embrace prac-
tically all the bills introduced
at the lato session of the
legislature relating to game. Among
them is house bill 18-1- , by Kirgleston,
prohibitum Mile and shipment of l'isli
caught in Koguo river.

Up to ConinIssl(in.
The governor takes (he position

that the game code of IU0!) was
at sonic expense of labor and

el fort to meet the requirements ab
they then presented themselves to
the legislature that it was the clear-
est idea of the protection that should
prevail as to game in all pails of the
state. The governor does not main-

tain that this code was the wisest dis-

posal of tho game question protec-
tion, but takes a position that the
new game and fish commission pu-vnl- ed

by the legislature at the ses-

sion just adjourned is especially qual-iiie- d

and it will he one of the most
important duties lo take up the game
protection question in tin- - varioub
counties with the idea of aMiving at
an able disposal of it.

Tlie game commission will be in a
position to impartially study thwou-dilion- s

in each of the counties and
the complain Is lcgnrding the game
laws in each of the counties may bo
filed with the commission. This can
be taken up lor investigation from an
important viewpoint and suggestions
)nade as to the revision oi tho game
code "schedule by schedule" just as
an impartial tariff commission would
suggest to the national legislature
the revision of tiictariff laws. Tho
governor contends thai the game
commission was created with that
cMioi'ial purnoio in view as one of
its clcaiest duties and such lieltci
skelter ieWon as tlio-- o various ve-

toed bills suggest is dangetoiis, to
say the least unwise.

Sktccu liills Killed.
The bills vetoed by the governor

include house bills (IS by Kcpreson- -

tativc Fonts of Multnomah, relating
to duck shooting; IDG by Thompson,
i flu hug (o tiniit fishing, 217 l

('batten relating to salmon fishing in
I he Willamette liver; 2(i" by Cham-

bers, relating to the shooting of fo'l
from a skiff; 208 by Thompson,

to the shooting of ducks; 181.
prohibiting the pale and shipment
of fish caught in the Koguo river;
2(50 by Mahoiioy, relating to the sale
of game; II34 by the Douglas county
delegation, relating to the fishing in

thu Umpquu river; 415 by Heals re-

lating to iishiug in cortaiu Tillamook
county streams; and 'Mo by Ohurcli,
relating the hunting game in Union
and Wallowa counties.

Tho senate bill vetoed are 77 1

Senator ('huso, regulating the shoot-
ing to wild goose; 2'u) by Senator
Merrymau relating to salmon in tho
Klamath river; 2SM1 by Senator h,

loluting to ducks in eastern
Oregon! 201 by Senator Moiryniuu,
authorizing (he gnme warden to de-

stroy certain wild animals; and :)f0
by Senator Chase, protecting game
fowl in certain coast counties.

C0URTMARTIAL FOR
KITTING MULE IN EVE

YAXmrVEH RAH1LUMCS. Wash..

Brown, u

diohargod from the service
sentenced to confinement at liard la-

bor for mouths. He began
sentence today.

Hrowu, who was a of But-

tery A, .Second field artillery,
Mi'tick the mule when it 'bucked"

to move uffer lie
coaxed it for some time.

Mabel Divorce.
nill'AliU, 111.. Feb. 23. Mabel

Trliaferro today to ducuss
the report that he intended to iue

huhbnna, Frederick lhonptn
. ...

'
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Seven Killed in Russia.
PERM. Feb. . Sexrn at

jcrsoii.s were killed 32 badly
today when a pr. aenger ttrain
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slowly roasted in the debris.
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for Health.

MARCH FIRST

COLdST'DilY

Every Man, Woman and Qltiltl Ex-

pected to Write Letters East to

Some Friend Upon This Date In-

viting Journey Westward.

PORTLAND, Or., Fob. 2.1. "Col-

onist day" has been fixed for March
1. On date ieh man, wom-

an child in tho northwest 1b ex-

pected to writo a letter to sonic friend
in tho east, or middle wost, asking
them to come to Oregon, Washing
ton or Idaho during the period of low
rates westward which will be in cf--

foct from March 10 to April 10.
The siieelal effort on March 1 Iiub

been originated by the publicity" de-

partment of tho llarrinian linen in
the northwest and from the Portland
headquarters will-g- o out a great num-

ber of folders specially issued for
"Colonist day." These foldors are to
be enclosed in the letters written to
eastern friends. They will toll of the
advantages of living in the west and
urge those addicssed to niuko a
change.

Thirty-si- x communities in Oregon,
Washington and Idaho that have par-

ticipated in the llarrinian lines' book-

let plan of advertising will bo sent
foldois, 5000 going to each place. It
is felt that If the people of the dif-

ferent towns respond to the plan ot
"Colonlst day",that the campaign for

. . . -
now cltizons bo very successful
and a docided impression will
bo made upon ninny thousands or
easterners may thus be attract- -

ed to tho Pnciflc northwest.
"It all doponds how tho people

take hold of it." explained William
Hlttlo Wells of tho llarrinian honie-seekcr- s'

bureau, which docided to try
the novel plan. "If tho various cit- -

ies of the northwest enter into tho
it out excopt
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hundreds
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and solution
will gallons in-th- cy

Nnutrally,

MUZ INTKKKSTI3I) IN A

hundred acres Butto
under irrigation, perpotual

right. for upp'.ee or
can big initdng onions,

tomatoes all kinds veg-

etables; big monoy Jn. subdivision:
n new townsito tho rail-

road; all undor now wiro fence;
bought ono-ha- lf prico

adjoining Buy from
and savo commission. Addros
Box 35. Medford. Or. tf

XOTICK.
Notlco is tho

city coun-

cil the city Medford. Or.,
its regular meeting on March
for license spiritous, vin-

ous and malt liquors quantities
loss thau a Ub place bus-inw- w

'No. 31 South Front street,
said for a period

mouths.
RAUCLIFF &

POLK'S OHKUON

State fiiuotlcor anil llutdncfeS Direc-

tory.
Just issued for 1011-1- 2, the

most complete work tho kind over
published. It contains accurate
business directory of overy city, town
and village Oregon Washiug- -

government and coin
miseloners deeds, boards,
statutory provisions, terms of courts,
namos postmasters, postof flees,

telephone tolegraph of-

fices, justices of pence,
dally nnd weekly newspapers, bosldos
much information useful
classes of business and
men. A descriptive sketch of
place Is given, embracing various
Items interest, th
tlou, population, distances
ent points, tho most convenient
ping the products that are....1.......I w.m.M...lff, lfn '

Ft)b. U3. For btrikii.if uj ton, and' the namos and addresses
gocrmuent mule the oje" h country merchanu and profewionsl

Charles private, men. lumbermen, otc, are
been court mnrtialed, duhonoriiblyled adjacent to villages; lists
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Lime-Sulphu- r Its Use as a
in. Fungicide and an Insecticide

j
Prof. P. J. O'Gara, Pathologist. Written especially for thu Medford

Hail Tribune.
1911, by Medford Printing Company.)

INSTALLMENT.

The SclMtollvil lilnio-Stilpli- 'iu
preceding chapters havo main-

ly dealt with the
lime-sulph- ur solution which are

found on the market, as as tho
honio-innd- e article boiled by tho fruit),.. ..... uiuu i
miiroM upon reader tho fact thnt,

In the Rokiio River valley the com- -
morcinl or hoine-boile- d lline-sulph- ur

solutions should not be considered as
a summer spray. It lias been shown

outsidu the peach fruit spot
and the mildews, which attack few
fruits seriously, there are
tioubloR ninking the use a llme
sulphur spray necessary tho or-

chards of lite Rogue River valley dur-
ing the growing season.

The peach fruit spot disease Is pri-

marily a disease the young
and buds of the peach tree, and it is
from infections on tho wood tlint
the disease spreads tho fruit dur-
ing following season. Tho loaves
are injured by the fungus nntl
effect pioduced Is such as to give the
leaves tjio appearance which call
"shot-holed,- " fungus killing
spots in tho leaves which subsequent-
ly fall out. Since the diseased con-

dition tho young wood is produced
by infection which takes the
lute fall after the lalns begin, it Is

evident thatj fall spraying with the
pioper fungicldo is correct
od of nroventing infection. However,
it that trees aro not
sprayed the fall, and in order to
avoid serious tho fruit, i

summer spraying must
bo done. It is for this
spraying during tho growing
season tho self-boile- d lime-sulph- ur

mlxturo is advised. wish to
repeat that the uso tho commercial
lime-sulph- ur solution is a dangorotis

ration, whother early or lato in tho
Benson, as well as climatic
conditions during the time appli-

cation for somo time tlioronfter.
It may bo stated that apri-

cots and Japanese plums all conio In

the same category so far as danger
from folluKo injury by
lime-sulph- ur spray is concornud. I
wish caution the peach growers of;
thlh district not tako too literally
a signed statement which writer
finds on paste 25 of July, 1010,
number Bettor regarding
uiater lime-sulph- ur as a summer
spray for peach blight. Tho state-
ment Is: "If lime-sulph- ur is used as
,i Bummer spray, a stock solution
registering 30 degrees lleaumo should
bo diluted 1 to 25." A strength
1 26 borders on dangerous for
applos. but for poaches be
considered "murder." If fruit grow

ers will tako the trouble inquire
as to happened a dis-

trict Oregon where lime-sulph- ur

te a truithf 1 to 25, was used asi
a summer spray for applo scab, they
will find that Injury resulted
In a number of orchards. Of
such injury cun always bo ascribed

wonthor conditions, but since
veather conditions In as a prom-

inent wu should not neglect
this making recommendations as
an the strength of tho spray. ,

How Self-Boile- d
Lluic-Sutplii- ii' Is

Made.
Tho belf-hollc- d lime-sulphu- r, as

was previously stated in bulle-
tin, was first used as early as 18..3,
and was recommended Dr. Wil-

liam Kenrick for mildew tho grape.
the year 186, William Saunders

also recommended its use as a fungi-- 1

cldo. However, It was not until 1001 j

that M.. Scott, now the

eplrit of the thing nnd carry as thing in such weaji solutions
Is Intended, have no doubt great tag, to make It border on the intprnc-goo- d

will result from it; otherwise, tlcal. There may be somo who will
wo must not too much. Our differ the writer in matter,
people will show their good Intentions but In tests that wo havo
by distributing tho special folders, made, it has been shown al
designed to the of strength 1 75, Is, ono
one wants to his location gallon of commercial lime-sulph- ur

a consignment 10,000 folders s Beaumo tost) to
also bo sent to Omaha to see lf7'i water, considerable,
cannot be put to good u&o thuic jUry (u foliage was frequently ob-a- s

well." sorvod. the amount of ln--

varied with the time or appli- -
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the seir-bolld- d mixture
is due entirely to hlin. The self-boll- -,

ed liine-sulnh-ur mixture is a coinbln-- 1
-.. 1, I l.nlla.l W I t 1.

IHUU IIUIUl-UUIIO- .,..,- -... . . .. f. ..iiwiticn injure, uoa ioiiukb uuu nun,
especially th apricot and

plums. The reason why

haps aoae, of the higher sulphides
of !lm-- . nurnflv, al.uim tHrasul- -

tnlM and m9n than a mechanical nihUure

phldo fCaSl) and calcium pontnsul-- 1 ject,011 tlu, following entitled
(CnSR). The formula for the mont to charter ot tho City of

golf-boile- d mixture Is as follows: I Medford: "

8 pounds of K'od unslaked lime.
S 'pounds flour or flowers of sul-

phur.
7i0 gallons water.
Using the samo as glv- -

en , th0 n,ove formula, mixture
beat ,)0 , , rnthor ,nrg0....,.. ,. , ,tnn ....,, .

ijii.uuiMPn. iiiiuunu iur -- vu s"""i' '"
ia time, making the formula read:

112 pounds of lime.
illi pounds of sulphur.

200 gallons of water.
By using tho larger formula, suf

ficient is present so as got
onough heat by slaking to produce)
a violent boiling for a few mlnuUrt. H,,UI .ou?' l0 l"V M ""'

sum to be used tho sole purpose of
Tho limo should be placed in a barrel UJ or thu flio depart-an- d

onough water poured on to al- - uiont of said city,
most cover it. Eight or ten gallons I. An amendment to tho chnrter
should bo about the tight quantity. f '"'lty of Medrord. amending

tlon 72 thereof, providing for
As soon as the lime begins to slake, nation of a sinking fund for tho

sulphur should bo added ,,0se of tho retirement ot tho bonds of
first putting it through a slovo so the City of Medford.
as to break up the lumps. Tho mix-- i '" ,A nmeiulnieiit to the charter of

' the city or Medford amending section
turo should bo constantly stirred nnd (S7 of s.lI(l cimrtl,Pi priding for le- -
more water added as needed to form payment of amount paid by purchas-- a

thick paste at first, and then grad-- 1 ers at sales of property Tor delln-unll- y

a thin paste. The lime will nuent assessments in salt! city in
..,caso the sale is vacated, sot aside,

heat to boll thosupply enough or lIeclllIOl, vol(, by any court.
turo soveral minutes. As soon as it Tho rollowing named porsons are
Is well slaked, water should bo add-hereb- y appointed Judges and clerks
ed to cool tho mixture and prevent ,

Of said election:

further cooking, it is ready to T. rnidg;. && t
be strained into the spiny tank, H- -i lnmoii Judeo ttiitl clorlc.
luted to 200 gallons total mixture, Second Ward: .loo Derry judge,
nnd annllnd to tho trees.

In ninking the mixture, consldera
bio care should bo given to tho boil
ing. to 1G minutes aro required
for process, according to wiiother
the limo Is quick acting or not. Some
limes are so sluggish in slaking that
it Is difficult to obtain onough boat
fiom them to cook tho mlxturo at
nil, while othor limes become intenso- -

ly hot on slaking and must be
taken not to allow the boiling to pro
ceed too far. If tho mlxturo 1b at

i

lowed lcmaln hot 15 or 20 mln -

ules after tho slaking Is completed,
the Hiilnhiir Kraduallv goes "Into solu - l

tlon, combining with the to Torm

sulphides which nro injurious ioi
'peach foliage. It is therefore, very

Inmnflnnl wIlli lmf ltnio
i u.,.. aye, Kmerlck aye, aye,.. ii.v .......... ,...,.., ,

Ing a lew buckets of Water as soon asi
flir. lnmtiu nr IITiin hno alnlfntl iliiwn '

Tho Intense boat, violent boiling, nnd
constant stirring, result In a uniform
mixture of finely dlvldod sulphur and
limo, only a very hiuiiII percent- -

ago of sulphide sulphur. Tho amount j

of water required to uiiiku the best
mixture depends largely upon the
lime. Some grades of limo respond
quickly nnd a large quantity of
water, whilo others up slowly

. .,-- - ...... .1,, ... . i.aim are easily urowni'u u iiiucu
water ia added at once. Hot water!
may be usod to good advantage liii
preparing tho mixture with slow sink-- !

ing limes, but with quick acting lime'
hot wator Is not necessary, and is
likely to bring too much of tho sul-- 1

phur Into solution. Tho Intense heat1
of slaking is such as to break up thoi
particloB or sulphur Into a vory finely!
divided state, such as would be
obtained by precipitation, and tho vio
lent boiling makes a good mechani
cal mixture out of the limo and sul-

phur. The mixture tuny bo kopt for
a week or nioro without deteriora
tlon, should bo stir
red boforo using.

In applying the sulf-boll-

mixture, a spraying outfit
equlppnd a good agitator should'
be used. The mlxturo to the
bottom of tho tank, and unless kept
thoroughly agitated cannot bo evenly
applied. For a power sprayer tho
propeller type of agitator Is most suit-

able. The agltutor ot tho small hand
sprayer or ban el sprayer outfit iloosi
not give the best results. When tho
small outfits aro used frequent stir-- !

ring, or by hand will bo

found necessary
One more point which should not

be overlooked Is the straining the'
mixture. It is best to uso a sieve

20 meshes to tho Inch in order j

to remove the coarse purtiulos of

fungicide, far as possible, it
should ho rtalued in tho mixture.

When we come to tho tieatiuent of!
the peach blight dh.oaso one of the
following chapters this bulletin,'
complete directions will he given us
to the characters of the dlsenaa and
the time for appl)!ug

nicsni mrini' ii.i II I iinlt'iliil'iiiiinmnwin i n. ...- - i nm .n,iir.iin
The blacksinlth business of the'

firm name of Carky and ISIIlott have'

Kllott wh will collect all out sUbU-in- g

accousts and pay all bills eon-traet-

by the old firm. !$0

Haukiiis for healtl'.

States department or agriculture, he- - lime which would tend to clog the
gan to seriously consider the matter spray wusclu. Howttvor, In

of controlling the brown rot ot tho all the sulphut should bo workod
peach by summer treatment with a through the slraluer Instead of

His results were publish-- 1 ing thrown away. It is finely
ed In 1907. nnd the present status of i dlvlfted sulphur which acts as the

fordorc". the the of
sum-Cathol- ic

apartment here.
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aralM.i inMvl
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l compiled to meet the o'fruu trees is because it is really lit- - ness will hereafter be run by Hugh
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CITY NOTICES.

nniciid-phld- o

proportions

thoroughly

UKSOLUTIOX.
He It Resolved by tho City Council

of tho City of Medford, Oregon:
That there bo and hereby is called

a special election in and for the City
of Medford, to bo held on tho 10th
day of March, 1011, botween the
hours of 0:00 o'clock a. in. and 5:00
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of sub-
mitting to the qualified doctors of
cfil.l nltir fri limit mwirnvnl fit iw- -

1. An amendment, to tne cnartor
of the City" of Medford, providing for
a hoard of registration, and its duties
and the registration of voters

An amendment to the charter
of tho City of Medford .nnindeliig
section 72 thereof, providing for an
ncreaso ot tho bonded Indebtedness of
said City to the extent of $110,000,
said sum to be tised for the sole pur-
pose of making Improvements in the
water system of said city and pnlng
for trunk, sanitary nnd storm sewers,
herotofoio or hereafter constructed
by said city.

.'.. An amendment to the chnrter
of the City of Medford, amending sec-

tion 72 thereof, providing for an ln- -
crease of the bonded indebtedness of

ns. l'. laieiu juugo aim cieric, win.
Ulrich judge and clork

Third Ward: P. W. Chelgrln Judge,
J. Suinmorvllle judge and clork, 11.

II. Lorlmor judge and dork.
Tho following aro hereby designed

as tho places for holding said elec-
tion.

First Ward: Hall over Iiaskins
Drug storo.

Sucond Ward: Hotel Nash Bamplo
rooms.

Third Ward: City Hall.
It Is further resolved that the re-

corder of said City of Medford bo
mill IIWIUUJ in mu;ivh i.f r,iu .iwi.in
fir until nlocl Inn lii thu nianner nro- -
vi,ie,i ny tho chnrter in tho case of
annunl elections of said city.

The roregolng resolution was liass
ed by the city council of tho City of
Medford, Oregon, on tlio Kitli day or
February, 1011, by tho louowtng
vote:

MoriicU IlbSOllt, Watt aye, Woi't- -

and Millar aye.
Approved Fobruary lGth. 1011

W. II. CANON,
Attost: Mayor.

,0lJl W TRLFI3R, City Recorder.

NOTICI3 OF KLFfCTiON.
Notlco Is hereby givon that a spo

clal eloctlnn will be held In and for
the city ir Medtord on March 10th,
1011, Tor tho adoption or l ejection of
those certain proposed charter., , .i,n ni.rt,.r i.r i, ,.ltv

of Mll(Ifor,lp BOt Iortll tho foroRoliiB
roHOlutAfii. Said election to bo hold
at tho time and places designated In

said resolution.
ROUT. W. TI3LFI3R,

City Recorder City of Medford.

NOTIfl-J- .

J. D. McArdlo will arrlw In Med-

ford tho 2filh lust, with plans and
specifications for his bungalow and
garago to be built on Oakdalu a ve-

nue, Medford Contractors aro Invit-

ed to bid Mr McArdlo can bo seen
at tho Nash hotel

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

A fine tract, quarter of a mile from
Talent, house, good bam;
300 trees. Trice 51,000; tonus
given.

Good business opoprtuultlos and lo-

cations, all paying.
A Oli-nc- re tract, house and

- large barn, I! mllos from Talent,
partly cleared and lots of good
wood on place; must bo sold soon;
will go for fllOO. -

A (J0-ac- ie tract, wator to Irrigate
sumo; has a house and barn
to bold 0 head or horses, Imple-

ments to run the place, and a wag-

on. This place put up 30 tons or

hay last year, and no water wns

used. Price, $3000, half down.
A 71-ac- tract, 2 1- -2 miles from Tal-on- t;

good house and large
barn; 8 acres under ditch nnd In

alfalfa and gaiden laud; 8 1 acres
under plow, and trees; 20 acres of
orchard, of which 6 acres are in
hearing; good terms mid easy

, m.' ,...ti,i,. i. .i,iJiun Kifort

hut

and, an

wants

13 aoro lraet jjw entirely In
cJt uIllJu. llM plasterwl
Uq 'a barjj we,. gU, powgr
for irrigation of whole tract. Part-
ly lot of trees; easy terms.
For plenty of other bargalus cull

or address

G. A. Gardner
TALENT, OREGON.

t
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and fruit land.

TODD & CO.
HOME-MAD- E PIES PASTRY

13. EXYAKT, Prosldout

X

9

?
$

j MA1X

PAGE-TKRE- E

Baumbach

320

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,
SCHOOL BONDS

Money all ranches

PH0NE323I.

Medford BaKery

AD

GARNETT-CORE- Y

improved

r..svs-v.xev- ' .ss. re--

ll

W A T O II I X G THE
1) HEAD Ii I E

nnd going from this bak-

ery gives a vlow of happy faces with
not n trace of dyspopsla n slnglo
fnco. Don't start trying to make
bread ng mother used to. t
hero, savo tho labor and got bettor
brend, nnd moro for your monoy.

wnrrnnted ure.

. Delicatessen
SOUTH CUXT11AL AVEXUE

LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

AL CITY STORE

New, Clean Merchandise Displays
No doubt you havo entered a big city grocory and viowed
with plenauro tho tastefully arranged displays of clean,
shining bottle goods and new pnekago goods. You canx
hco the same kind of dlaplnya In our

New, Modern Store
1b now, from floor to Tho groceries

carried In this storo are FIRST QUALITY and everything
is Bold reaaonablo prices

Grocery Co,
South Central Avenue

Half a Block From Main Street

aim Street Business Property

Nets Over 8 Per Cent Interest

Best location. Great increase

value. Lot 50 feet by 140

feet. Splendid buy invest-

ment or speculation. ' Special

price for quick action. Address

Owner, Medford
it P. O. BOX NO. 477.

veP'jj.f
j. J.

? P. 15. MERRICK. VIco-Prosld- 'it

V

V

W. Aas't Cashlor.

1
y

SAKE DEPOSIT 1JOXES I'OIt It
IH'SI.VKSS Wo

X

to

on

Buy

Everything

Everything

at

for

13. JACKSON,

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

TKAXSACTEI).

lrtfVr444'tf444'V4i'

A. PERRY, Vlco-Prosldo- nt

JOHN S. ORTH. Cashier

EXT. A OEVEKAL ItAXKIXQ
SOLICIT YOMC PATRONAGE. 3

;

tr-4r--rtr-

220 WEST MAIX STREET

GET THE HABIT
Of calling us If you hnve any olectric work of auy kind. Wo can

fix you up In tho best possible stylo.

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost Von Nothing

Electric Construction Co.
PIIOXE 0501

BLDG.

coming

colling.

in

rrfi'


